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ex:înple. W'e :ire thrownt back oit Christian expediency, always taking c:îre
to harmîoiiise our p>lan~s with firs& prineiples. Whiat would Paul do in this
ullîtteri if lic i'ere living now? and Paul's Master?

11 o>ut, owni case, t bias bectI deSigncd to enISUre for theO CANADIAN INDE.-

PEtE aSUfltiietly representative character, while leavin- g t that liberty
Without whîehi no journal would be worth ai straw. lIt is owned by a conîpany,
whosc îîîeînbcrs, uot having invcsted capital but pcrsonally liable for any losq,
arc iutually Plcedged to devote any profits to the cause of denominational
literature. There eau be no private transference of shares ; but the rcmtainiig
nîcîjîbers fill any vacancies froin amnong the ininisters or mcînber.q of' rth
Congregational Churehecs of B. N. A. The conpany ehoose the Editor,
and, so fîr, have chosen 1M year by year. This arrangement is of course no
mlodol. It woffli hardly suit a case whcre capital, salaries and profits wcre
proiiicat fleatures in the plan. But wc hope that it will succccd, iii this
instance, in cnnabling our littie bark te keep its even way bctwveen the eccleizi.
astic:dl Seyhla and the commnercial Chxar3'bdis.

TIIE EDUCATION QUESTION IN NEW BRUNSWICK
J)uring the wintcr of 1866-7, a debate before the Young I>eoplu's oit

of tile Cmge:tinlChurch, St. John, N.B., on the question, Il Oughît die
State te provide Education for the Young ?'- was opened by Mr. Janie8
wVcwdrow, by rcailing the following cssay iii the affirmiative.

Mfr. J>re.-idcuit-Tiime was, wlien t.he education of the tuasses was ncgteaed.
Thelm Jeivs mamde provision for the instruction of their youth, but the Clîris.
thins thouglit it was ouly necessary for the fcw. In fueL, Christia n teaehmers,
and the we.1hhier anmd educated classes, bclicvcd tinat general education wis
jimjurmious. The Reforamation of Luther cnfrauchised a part of Christenidoni.
Tihat. R-eforumation mis partly based on the principle timat somte nt least hiad a
righAtt to tliink for tlaemnselves. it had no intention that the riglit of fol]
frce thîoughit should re]> dovn to the masses. Luthier struek a hmcavy blow
ai. 1 ou1e. and thon settled iute a conservatism that would have been fatal to tlht
iteformation. Anion- others, Johin Calvin took up the work to carry it florard.
Exilcd frontî France, lie est.ablishied hihnself by Lake Leman, and proclaimeàc
the doctrine that the people had a righit to tlink for theuiselvcs as well as
priests, and teachers, and Ilupper classes." Calvin advocated the education
of the people, and thecir righit to govern in botli Churcli and State. If ilie
people have tr'iuimphed against pricstcraft and power, we owe it more ta
Calvin than to any of the Reformers. Calvin Icnew that, if the people are
to goverti, thcy inusi. be cducated, and lie borrowed a lesson frout the Jcws,.
Calvin niay bc said to be the founder, or one of the founders, of aur modern
school systein. Hie did net sc the result of his own tcachings whlile lie
lived, anîd hiad no idea of the great influence those tcachings would have
upon the world, and the resuits to, whih they would lcad. Scetland drank1
deeply of Calvin's theology; and Scotland early put inta practice bis educa.
tional views. Seetland and New England 'ot their coutnmon sehools front Joh
Calvin, and those sclhools have had much tý do with makinig Scotland and New


